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Moncher’s Doloverde® 
Pain-relief Ointment is a 
speciality we have developed 
in-house, and is produced “by 
hand” according to long-stan-
ding tradition in the Andreas 
Hofer Pharmacy. The natural, 
pain-relieving ingredients are processed here 
with care and in accordance with all the rules of 
pharmaceutical knowledge and production to 
create an ointment with a characteristic fragrance 
of cloves.

  Doloverde® is now also 
available in the online shop.

Do you already know our Doloverde team?
  / teamdoloverde



The popular speciality of the Andreas 
Hofer Pharmacy is ideal for treating 
pain in the muscles, joints and 
limbs thanks to its circulation-boos-
ting, pain-relieving and anti-inflam-
matory effect. Whether you have in-
flammation of the tendons, bruising, 
diseases of the joints, aching muscles 
or tenseness, Moncher’s Doloverde® 
Pain-relief Ointment allows you to 
breathe a sigh of relief and to enjoy a 
carefree day!

The first painkiller that can be ap-
plied both internally and externally. Is 
that even possible? The spray to treat 
pain of the musculoskeletal system 
is based on natural essences and is 
simply sprayed onto the tongue or the 
affected area of skin. Moncher’s Do-
loverde® Spray has a reliable effect 
without any side effects, whether you 
have acute or chronic pain.

Moncher’s Doloverde® Muscles and 
Joints Bath Soak is a medical bath 
additive whose essential vegetable 
oils provide deep, enjoyable relaxation 
of the muscles. At the same time, the 
essential oils inhaled via the respirato-
ry tracts ensure a regenerative effect 
on the body and mind. 

Moncher’s Doloverde® Cooling Gel 
creates a pleasantly cool sensation 
and relieves pain and swelling in the 
case of acute injuries or 
swelling.DIRECTIONS: 

Moncher’s Doloverde® Pain-relief 
Ointment is applied to the painful 

parts of the body 2 to 3 times 
a day, as required. Apply the 

ointment thinly and to extensi-
ve areas, and massage in gently 

with your hands.


